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I

<«od's planx are deep ami wide. The years are 1
hours, t

Ami centuries hut .vara in dud's own lime; ^While we, with downcast eves ami puny powers, .»
Too weak to understand Ilia plans anMiine, ,«<«<iroj>e* blindly on a'o'iitt "tir narrow wayt>,

Ami measure wisdom la our years and <la. '

so from the saue, who seeks with w (
All knowledge, are the simple NN"''

While to the ti ilthful pleadings concealed
Are mighty truths and hidden11 1 '''Id

And datk events no wisest ee«J^^ohlii>;s revealed.
<iod's anevls whisper t<H

One life is hut ati-1**'
ty Ijfe'vwt,'o«. tulepasslttK truth:

" *
«» , .or hut a short and slender span

me die \ otitic, whih some w ait lotit! for death,
\nd all is equalized in (iod's "rent plan,

What matters it it dud's invited leave
At early morn, or in the hush of eve!1

Thus men walk onward, and the whitened head
How s low beneath the burden of years,

While « hildhnod hears death's message without
dread,

\nd anu'els miard it from its irriefs and fears:
Ileal11 briny* no vain , repentance wild,
<'r 11. ! < « rebellion to the trustful chili!

In thin if hiyhest wisdom; lie who briny*
Ili« offering of i hildlike simple trust, (

I- wiser far than ho Whoso wisdom clings
To every doubt; and, delviny in the dust,

Stirs such it cloud of ills us veil the sun,
t'reatiny a darkness ere his day is done

Child trust is trust. The sun is oilen shinnlny
For those who see the sunbeams in a tear,

And there is little yloom or vain repining (
For those whose faith, pure, crystaline and clear,

Sees liylit reilected from bright an ye I winy*
The pictured yruce concealed in duller thinys

That sweet-child w isilom which contentment
hi inys,

so aye learns lessons from extremes! youth:
That truth is trust, and trust itself is truth. I*

.V 11 ural,

^Krononiy in I-1*«11-111 llonius.

/'^ "I I hit-band w ithout 'tis needful there be,
. <Jood housewife within is needful as he."

l itis old couplet, tuoliabl v well1« *

Known 10 most oi the readers of the
So>it/it m ('it/firtifor, is realized by
few of our would be economists of
the present day. It is futile work <

for the good husband without to
caulk up the leaks of farm expendi-
ture if the house-wife within be prod-
igal and thriftless, and ignore pro- !'
gressive economy. It is not my intentionto impute all failures of farm
life to the good sisters thereon, for
many are frugal house-wives who
struggle vainly against the thooreti-
cal impulses of the "guile man"
with his new fancied notions, far
different from those of his honest
phlegmatic father who carried the
rock in one end of his coin sack to

balance the other because his "father
'

. .and his i/randfather had done it bo-
fore him." Wo take it for granted

L that our good man is a farmer of
k practical purpose and hottest intelli-j1

k gettce, and his good wife a help-meet
for him. 1 Ie tells her just how much
he c.'tu afford for the family support,
and then trusts the expenditure to

her care without ifrowlin«r over every t
n n »

item its though till ware for her individualbenefit instead of the united
family support. 1 have known wives
of good intelligence, portly and
inorrv, and by several inches taller
than their husband, actually quail

L when the flour gave out and trem-
K bled to mention the hideous fact that

the sugar barrel was empty. Why
not? The husband was not a brute
as some might infer, but as honest
man of average intelligence, and like
John (iiljiin's wife, "who had a fru- 1

gal mind," inconsistently expects a

lean larder to furnish forth a full tableand yet last far beyond the
time. Not content with driving the
rdnw ho fll«o ! !{' « to dio an occns1' I

ional finger in the pie of household
economy. Thi> should not be. anv

"V "

|' « Vv I
more than that the wife should in*
terfere with the farm arrangements
of the husband. How would lie re*

I libit hor appearance in the barn-yard
V dictating to him about the compost

4 heap, of planting and reaping and

economy in farm labor matters of
fvhich she probably knows little and
which he prefers to manage accord*

r ing to his own ideas. There should

K

.ui\ expected I»y C<«><1 of man,
not to ho taken up or thrown down '

at plea: ore, ami later in life tliev jwill thank the parents that compelled ,

ohedienee. There are many other i
turns in the loi)k l»v the key of econ- '

oiny* which leads to fortune. There
i> the penny to he gained hv the sale v

of oarden produce, chickens, c^jrs or i

hutter, and one family wo know of t
ore w, cured and used their own tea. 1

CoMKoirr M Mtsii m.i. in Southern 1
<('i/l/irntnr fnr Zoh/. .

The 1 n tor- St at o <'on vent ion. '

NThe proposed Atlanta Inter state n
Farmers' Convention should collate |<
I In* experience and pract ice of a la roe <>

number of farmers all over tlio eomi- '*

trv: and by eliininntino factors, after "

modern methods <>f aritliinrt'^.f],,,
ss,.,Ki.l factors i. ma, 1!

Hti.i /.s
Afu'r .awful analysis I'

ind resolution, w^r, e .. :n ...* believe it will ap->ear tliat the M i. i ..... r
'

jjr agricultural press of «,he country,^ .1Jr representing as it does s

N"^Mfthoorists ami aorieultural ''

scientists, aid the experience and
practice of the best and most sue- |
ressful practical farmers, has been all i
nlono ad vising and pressing upon a

the farmers the very Jbnnie suooes- "

V
. flions at ail vice, and thus antici- ,.

pated the conclusions4 that will lie <|
reached by the convention. It will h
be found dial every farmer must n

"work out bis own salvation.," 11

t '

» operation merely for the sake of
co operation can never be enforced ,

by any means in our power. Kacli Ii
farmer must be e.onvineed that the '

system he is advised to adopt, the N

remedy he is asked to apply, is the
best for his case, regardless of what
others may do. Successful co oper- n

utive effort ainonc farmers can only 1

result where the course enjoined upon
each individual i.-. the best that he i

ran pursue independent of what
others may dot ('o-operation on an\ |
other basis will ever boa failure.
Kvery farmer must bo assured that
his success will depend on his own
efforts, aided by all the Ii«_» ht that he |
can train from others. In no case j
will his prosperity depend upon what 1

others may do. We are hopeful of N

oood to the cause of agriculturef-> rs |from the work of the convention, o

Such bodies may not oeneral by »e- |
eomplish at once the objects in view, 1

nor jdve satisfaction to those whose
s

interest are sou<rhl be promoted; N

bnl they rarely fail to stimulate in- a

dividual effort, individual reform and '

i spirit of independence and self
reliance, and thus accomplish inlirectlywhat may not bo done direct- s

|y. So "tin i'ii t '

it It 11'it/oi' J m' >/"li/. n

li
l*rumiiicn t People. j|

t
Dr. Tanner, the faster, believes in faith 1

lire. | I
(leiieral Sherman is yatchimj otf the A fi

lantie coast. i ii
(Jeneral Keren, the new French Minister "

i»f War, plays the violin like a master.
vThe Kev. Frank L. Norton, I >. I)., of jl.vnn, Massachusetts, is the rieb'st elerjry

.........
'

I M
man in the I lilted States.

| a\V. L. (Sreeii, the new Premier of the
Sandwieli Islands, is a member of the J s
brand Army of the Uepublic. .

Kdison says he has spent over $3,000, n
1)00 in electrical experiments. lie is now
experimenting with subinarine signaling. v

Mrs. Cleveland's picture is said to 1 ear r
a marked resemblance to the composite n
nhntnirihinli of civic \V ..llo ' hvll.wr/. 4

i" ",A,J ",v " *" ,r* v w,irnr l

girls recently taken. <1
Senators Vest, Allison and Cameron v

iiml Congressmen Heiil and Thomas are v

now enroute to Alaska. Tliev expect t<> ,f

return by August 20. ! s

I'. T. Barnum was horn on the 1th of
Jnly, seventy-seven years ago. lie ccle
hrated the event by giving a clam hake to ("

Ids children and grandchildren. 1

Mr. Corcoran, the Washington pliilnn
Ihropist, is summering in the inonntains of (

I )eer Park, Maryland, much benefited in
health by the change.

.lolin Grecnlenf Whittier and Robert
Purvis, of Philadelphia, are said to he the .

only original members now living of the
American Anti Slavery Society. [

Miss huella Varney, of Cleveland, is a (
rising sculptor. She lias recently finished
a bust of Bishop (iilmore, of that city,
which exhibits much force and is a strik i

lug likeness.
Mrs. Pickett, widow of the Confederate a

General, George 10. Picket, was married i

when she w s fifteen years of age. ller
on was born before hi^ mother had reach- "T,

I'd her eighteenth year.
Miss Mollie Garfield is to wed .1. Stan- v

le\ Browne in September. Miss Garfield a
is now twentyone years of age, and it is (
said she fell in love with Mr. Browne p
when In--..va.- President Garfield'.-, private <

Secretary. ,s.
A negro lad in Atlanta was so frightenedby a thunderbolt which struck a tree

ngainsi which In* was leaning that lie lie n

came a leipeless meniac. A
. .Lightning struck the Lyon County (Kan- (

miis) Court House, tore the gas meter from
its place, ignited the gas, and set the buildingatlre.

1'oaitive, wait; comparative, wait- 'j
Or; superlative, do it yourself if you j,
want it done. '

(

Slavery exists in 1 Viiiikv)vtinia to- "

lay, if we are to believe the nowspa- |
iters of that Sta'e. It is a slavery j*a-hi eli is more intolerable than tint It
which, thirty years ago, excited the ! \
mtrrv iudignat'oii of our friends in <
hat State. I
This slavery is to lie found in the aoal regions of that over jiroteeted v

state. There it has reached its eli- v
ua\, and there it is of sueli a charae* v
er that it has excited the virtuous s
iidienation of every man who is not ti

*lie agent of some corporate interest, t
if some subsidized newspaper; or, on ft
ho other hand, it is not a sto'khold- <rIr in the slave system itself. b
We have been reading in the New \
ork II Or/*/ an article written by tl
tie of its correspondents from \\ i I - t
esbarre, I'a. IjJverv man who is' si
pen to ren'vin and is a I'rotee- It
onist <» (<,,r to read it. It speaks ytftudly than all the elotjucneo o
T sehoolsmen. Its sino.b. fn<. c «

I"" JHjrltt t<> be powerful levers in rais- s<

no tlie mass <»f iiMioraiiee which* hi
lands between over-protect ion and :t

roper tariff reform. o

Out' of the elements wliieli haven
ontributed very lariro to tin; success tl
f the protection element in I'enn- r<

ylvania Iris been the blind support h
I men w!io work in over-protected a
udustries notably the iron and li
teel industries and the coal mines. It
iy the inexorable looie of cold jus- ii
ice thev are the sufferers. Tne man- Ipifacturers whom thev have, voted to r<

vcr-protact, ha vino amassed their h
ortnnes, of course do not suffer, c

hey have realized vast fortunes, a

'heir workmen, however, the very I
>one and sinew of their establish- si

ueiits, have, orown poorer and poorer, t<
intil eaidi year brinos tlieni nearer h
he poor house. h
"I tell you, sir," said a coal miner c

o the \Vi,rht correspondent, "we si

lave been supporting protection all c

liese years to no oood purpose, and Is*
ve are wtikino up to that fact. I'ro- a

eetioti for our masters is a sham, a ti
ie." a

If protection, as it is claimed, h
nnkes the industr\ prolitable, then ti
he manufacturers ouoht to be able fi
o pay their workmen decent wa^es. o

The manufacturers do jrrow rich, fi
nit they do not allow their men, in |d
my measure to share in their pros- n

icritv by payino them such waoes |>
is t hey are justly entitled to. I'ltO u

nferenco is plain. Protection does h
iot protect the workinemien. ri

The tendency of protected maun f<
ae Hirers is to orow neli at the ex- u

tense <»f their employees. As a coal tl
niuer, a man who had all his life c<
oted for protection, said to the h
Wnfht eorresp mdent. ' what {rood is e

rotevtion which excludes the coals It
>f Nova Scotia, vet imports the pan- f<
>er labor of Kurope until there are tl
Itree men for every place."
W hat oood is such a system, to he d

ore. \ et the' Pennsyhunia miners h
vill, we are jrjraid, continue to vote
s their euifthtvers dictate, although
. . >* "

.

'
. 7heir experiences every (lay oive the

ie to the profession to, which their
otes seem to pledge them. <

It is ^distressing to read of the
ipialor And proverty of the coal
liners of Pennsylvania, and all the
lore distressing because, when they

ii some measure have the remedy in
heir own hands, they fail to apply it.
hit hy far the most significant fea-
nres of the whole business is the
net that the Protectionists control,
i Pennsylvania at least, so ltir«re and
illueutial a following. They not
nlv have their own newspapers, hy
irtue of almost absolute ownership,!
lit they also have their propaganda,di(Miee they send out their mission-I
ries. There are men in that State,
ml the w riter knows whereof he
peak, who are paid to talk protec- °

ion, who are directly in the employ- »

lent of these n rot Mirandas, and who
4 1

Iecoi vo for their services a regular tl

vookly salary. Their work is ear-
ied on systematically .11110110 meus-t
ralilv illiterate, ami l»v lauding t<»J <

ho skies their theory, there is no 01

oubt they 001 many thousands of
r , t t

* yotes. Wo think it can he said, P
vith entire truth, that the Protection- ti
<ts to-day exorcise a sort of police Sl

urveillance over the voters of this hi
onntry. j «n

We do not mean, of course, to in
lade till the advocates of the j»ro-1ectivo system in this statement. In
he South, we know, there are many
arnest and aide men who advocate
he theory because they believe that 11

is the principal means by which rt.
he South will be enriched. The [( '

ondition of the Pennsylvania miners (>.
-day ought to cause them to recoil- j.'ider their arguments, and to ponder
ell before they advocate such a sys-

"

Bin. : I'
nProtection has, undoubtedlv, been j(

source of wealth to this country, |(
ut the ipiestion now is w hether it (j
as not accomplished all that it can ()nd whether the "infant industries," f(
avo iu»t been over protected into r(
rent monopolies which now oppress pith the most brutal exaction. Per-1 pninly the condition of the Pennsyl- pania miners would indicate as such r

nd the man who roads the story of
heir suffering and distress, as prin- (icd in the IPo/7f/, will be apt to con- rihide as much. If'Umimjton M>.s-<
cnt/cr.

Lixhtnin? made tplinters of the foie- ii
lust of llu' schooner Alfred II. Kemp, of ti
ilbany, while llu* Captain and crew stood tl
pon her decks, yet not a man was injur- a
'

'I'liere sir many accidents and diseases li
rheh affect Stock and cause serious in tl
n venience and loss to tin farmer and in a
is work, which may lie quickly remidied c

»y.tlie use of Dr. .1. II. McLean's Volcanic tl
>i Liniment. I

'oluinMa i'orr<Mi|tou(l**i)t <>t Ui«> Courier Journal.
A KoiiHiitNon lius hoon caused i.i

Mtmtcr county l»y tliu discovery tlint
'ol. \\ hi J. Reynolds, one >-i the
vealtliiest farmers in the State, who
lied last month, has licouenthad the
mlk of his fortune, estimated at
I lout fctUMMXX), to a netrro woman,

i ho was formerly his slave, with
ihom he lived for many years and to
diose children he is the rutiter. The
torv of ('ol. Reynolds' life is an in-'
i'restino one. Horn in Sumter counvin I SOI), of honest, industrious and
"iie;il parents; after receiving a
nod common school education, he
eoa11 life as a planter. Fortune faoredhim from the outset,and evervlinothat he touched seemed to turn
oold. I\issessino a oenial disno.* Iition, lie was one of the most poputryouno men of his district. Fifty

ears iioo lie liecame enamored of
lie of the loveliest and most gifted

1...1:.... r .1 i
MlUIUd ui lliu UUillll V) illl'l

>U£flit Iter hand in inarriaife. I lis
ii im( sit first whs lookei 1 upon with

tore than j>ussin^ favor, ami lio had
ood eauso^o believe that his love was

'eiprooated. After awhile, however,
lie lady, infhianecd hy her mother,
vjectod hi in, but tlx* ardent vounx
iver would not take no for a filial
nswer. lie determined to make
in so 1 f more worthy of the object of
is affections ami toMry a^ain. Tak-
i«r a loadini/ part in sill matters ofn i

ublic welfare, he was elected to rep-
sent his district in the State Leedsiture,which, in those days, was

omposed of wealth, talent and eliiv
Iry of the proud Palmetto State,
le at once made a record for liimulf.and ere the close of his lirst
vrin lie was recognized as one of the
vaders of the house. Peturnino
01110, elated liv his success in the
uuiieils of his State, lie renewed his
nit for the hand of the lady of his
hoice, and was ajrain repulsed,
lothiu^r daunted by these reverses,
Iter bcin^r re-elected the second
me to the (ieneral Assembly, lie
oain wooed the fair one to whom his
cart had ever remained loyal. This
me success seemed to crown his ef-
»rts. The parents withdrew their
pposition to his suit, and the lady
mil 1 y accepted him. The nuptial
ay was appointed, the weddinir ipir
units were ordered, the presents
urcliased, ami every preparation was
iade for the happy event. < )ne day,
owever, all his fond hopes were
ulely dispelled by tic reception of a

mini note from his allianced bride
otifviinr liim that, in < >1 mm lienor to

*
.

'

10 wishes of her mother, she had reonsiderodher acceptance of his
and and fortune, aid she could nevr,under any eircumstanees, heeotno
is wife. The Idow was a heavy one
»r vounir Kcynolds, and it changed
in entire course of his life.
At first lie was jiluneed into the]

(»jit hs of despair; his jrrief seemed to
e jrreater than ho could hear. Iloi
endocted his business and wandered
stlesslv over his plantations, seem-
i«r ohlivious to overythine around!
i111, earino not whether ho lived or!
ied. lie soon, however, became
unewhat reeuneiled to his fate and
nally sought consolation from a

unelv neero woman, who was one
f his slaves, and layinjr his aehino./ rs

end upon her hosom, he took to her
>r his illegitimate wife and lived
i111 her to the end as a social out
ist, utterly indifferent alike to pubcopinion or the earnest out rent ic*s of
is relations, lie continued to culvatehis extensive lands and to ac-
unulate money, valuahle real estate,'
id at the time of his death ho was!
enerally regarded the richest far-
icr in the State. lie reared a lar«re
iiuily of mulatto children, and pro-ided well for all of them. Several
f these children have received liborIeducations, and are now en^aeed
< teachers in the public schools of
in Slate.
Two or three years before his death

ol Reynolds drew his will with his
ivn hand, and bequeathed almost his
itire fortune to his neero concubine
id his mulatto children. This will
ol. Reynolds' sisters and other relaM1 1 * * 1 * - «
ves nv111 enuouvor xo invalidate and
>t aside, hut eminent lawyers, who
tvo looked into the matter, <rivo it
...

7 r"»

x their opinion that the instrument
legal in every particular, and that

ie indignant relatives must swallow
inir hitter disappointment.
A striking illustration of the irony

F fate is to he found in the followigincident in t'ol. Reynolds'cnrcor,
dated to your eorrespomlent I>y the
tizens of Sumter, who are cognizant
F the facts: "The close of tlie late
vil war found many Southern famies,who had been reared in autTence,
nluced almost to the verge of abject
overt v. Among these were the pa'iitsof the woman who had so rnth'sslywrecked (\ 1. Reynolds' happiess.lint when the father in his sad
ileinma appealed to the wealthy far-
icr for assistance, Reynolds not only
iceived him kindly and evinced no

38cntment, but generously loaned
itn a sufficient sum of money to reevethe immediate necessities of his
unilv, and to enable him to make a
resh start in life under the changed
ondition of affairs. The young laywho jilted Reynolds finally mar-
ied a well-to-do cit'zen of (leorge
>wn county, and is still living.
i<ii^iiiiiiu^ peeicu ilit* i>:trk imm a tree

i Kichwood* township, Illinois, and, cut-
ng it into six inch pieces, drove them into
ic vfather hoarding of house several feet
way, so that the whole front was decorn

d.

Kxpostire to rough weather, getting wet
iving in clamp localities, are favorable to
ie contraction of diseases of the kidneysnd bladder. As a preventive, and for the
lire of all kidney and liver trouble, use
lint valuable remedy, Dr. .1. II. .McLean's
.iver and Kidney Halm. $ 1.00 per bottle

Potato
' g0rv

mashed potatoes iut
by pressing thorn int !.n"
cup. Pltux; on the top fresh
of butter and bake until i '', *«rk,t
and well browned. u i

w .\outr!»\Mii.k I.kmo.n vin:. I )iss
one ipiart of boiling water or.
and a half of loaf suirin', add1" Seirhalf pint of loinon juice, an J bisti^iM.,
one pint and a lulf <»f boiliig milk.^v

( 'ol.l» I.KMon Pl'liinvti. one half
box of gelatine souhed in f.iiir table- ''

spoonfuls of water for ten minutes; (l|add a pint of boili »«r water; juice of
two lemons, one cup of sugar. <>1
Strain and set away to coo 1. When
cool, stir in the whites of three well
beaten egos. \ thin boiled custard
or thick ereain limy be used to pour ^
ovit the pudding.

Ifiton.r.it Tii.mai «ii;s. Cut I arm*.
firm, smooth tomatoes crosswise into
three pieces each, without peeling.Ilroil nuickle on both si<les. Ileal
turret her a luhlcspootiful of butter, a <>
a tablespoonful of vinegar, ami as
much salad dressing. I.a\ the tomatoeson a lot i hatinc dish, anoint
each piece with the dressing, ami
serve on rounds of crustless toast buttered.

Sthwki> Tini'i:. Cut the boiled
tripe in small pieces and add three (
or four small onions; pour over the
tripe and onions a little water. Let
it cook slowly until both are tender
and the water nearly boiled away. (.|

Then add milk sufficient to make a

good eravy, a tahlespoonful of butter
made smooth with an etpial quantity ^of flour, salt and pepper to taste, and
boil three minutts. I»

lie war.1 of Negroes with ISItic Si
< mils.

w

Another polieoman, this time < )lli ]|
rer \\ . .1. \ orkc, has been bitten by
an enraged negro. 'I'he negro, ,

. » . .^ 11'Louis W illiams, abas I laves, was
under arrest, and in attempting to .1.
free hiuis(df bit the ollieer on the finger.The result of the bito is inflammationand pain, but not as yet
of a serious nature.

It is stated as n faet that only the I
ncerocs with blue etnns are poison- re

ons. W hen ( Mlicer .lolni Kino was]
bitten in February from the effects
of which poisoning lie has been laid
up ever since ii was said that the
negro who did the biting had blue
gums. This is not substantiated,
but the negroes generally declare
that in every instance where inllatn-
illation has resulted from the Into of
a neyro the biter lias 1 found to
have blue nanus. I n this last instance
the negro actually has blue gums,
the Ilesli around the teeth being of a

marine color.

l-'in^crnails.

I le who lias white spots on his hn
nails is fond of the. society of ladies,
but is tickle in his attachments.

lie who keeps them well rounded
at tlie tips is a proud man.

Short nads betoken patience, good
nature, and, above all, resignation
under severe trials.

Nails which, remain long after be
ing cut level with the linger end are ^^
a sign of generosity.

Transparent nails with light red
mark a cheerful, gentle and amiable Ik
disposition. If you come across a
man with long and pointed nails you

may take it for granted ho is either a j
player of the guitar, a tailor, or itn

attorney. Thick nails indicate obstinacyand ill nature. The owner
of very round and smooth i.ails is of 1'
a peaceable and conciliatory disposi- <)'
tion. He who keeps his nails irreg- 's

nlurly cut is hasty and determined. <>u

Men who have not the patience to m

cut their nails properly generally )lV
come to grief. <>v

Tohnco and the ICyes. ov

ov
"( 'igaretto smoking is doing more ovn n n

injury to the eyes than anything I
know of,"' said an optician to a re- gin

porter. : hu
"Smoking pipes or cigars is bad 101

enough, but thero is something in ~r
the paper with which the cigarette is
rolled that is very injurious to the
eyesight. There are more men and
boys wearieng glasses now than I
have ever known before, and I attributeit all to excess in tobacco.
Nine out of ten (^erinans wear spec--taeles. 'They are iveteralo smok-
era.

-©- .«oKvanoolist Sum .Jones is rapidly
aonuirin<j a reputation in Tennessee,
in one of Itis speeches, so the NasliviP.elianner says, lm alluded to certainpeople in his audience as "llannel-inouthedI rishmen and oalvunized
I htleluien." When somebody interruptedhim, lie shouted: "Somebody j>knock that fellow's teeth out of his o
mouth and I'll pay the line." Coin-!
mooting the thinner says: "Would ()|such utterances be considered enii-|d<
nently proper from the lips of a resi- k»
dent minister? If not, are they
proper from the lips of any other
minister?" |
Two visitors at Marshtlekl, Wis., Jive to!
toll a woiulerful story of lightning. One
of thorn was struck upon the shoulder, 'lie
current passing pown his log and through
the sole of his shoo, making a clean-cut
round hole in the leather and entering the
floor. The other vas likewise struck on ^the shoulder, and the fluid passed out
through his slippers, making six clear-cut
holes through the too of each of them.

* 1
111Juntos ( nrntichuel, of Spring Hill tl

Mines, Out., was standing on the porch of
his home with two frien.ls, when light ^
liing instantly killed hint, while neither o( jhis friends received the slightest injury. IS
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ilelit drover ('levelainl, of New
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President of the Senate .

AriK
r Kansas. .

Speaker of tin* 11ouseof Ueptel' ''

J. 0. Carlisle, of Kentucky. M> Wil
.iihiciAiiv:

Chief .histire lion. M. K. Waite, of r
hio. ' '

r \ i i i d ma 11*s ( oc i:t ok so. da.

f ireuil .1 udi£e lluirli I.. Ilond. '
Circuit ('lerk !. I). Ila^ood. II.
IMstriet .1 tnlge C. II. Siiuonton. '«
Clerk K. M. Seal trunk. A
Marshal K. M. Movkin. A
I)istrict Attorney I.. T\ Vouinans. A
I nited States Senators front South
aroliua: Wade Hampton, M. C. ihitler |Representative Sixth Mistriet (ieo. NV. |
argan. \
it»V Kit X M UN I OK so I "I'll DAIJOI.INA.
tiovernor .lolin I'. Uiehar«l>on, nfClnrltloll.I'
Lieut, tiovernor Win. I.. Mauhlin, of L
reenville.
Se< retary of'State W. /.. I.eitner, of A
er-haw.
Comptroller (Seueral W. II. Stonev, of
crkley.

* ^Attorney tieiieral .Joseph II. I'arle, of jmiller. l'Treasurer Isaac s. Mainherir, of IJarn
. ... ASuperintendent o! hduiation .lames

. Itiee, oi A >! te vj lie.
Adjutant and Inspector (leneral Mil '

al.ii'e L. ISotihain, of Abbeville. ^
ston.
Superintendent tin* Penitentiary T.
Lipseonih, of Newherry. A
Superintended l.uuatii AsylumMr. .1. P. < iiHin, «»i Ilarliip'tou. A

si'i'UKM i: i'im im :

('hie! .1 list iee \\ I), .dm | '-on. ol lain
lis
Assi>iante ,lu-tie. IT nry Mi Iver, of
liestertield; Samuel Mi < Inwau, of Ahhe
lie.

di net rr .i ci><; i:s: '

first i!. « 1'ie-sly. i
Sei'oail \. I *. AI> 11 ieli.
Ilnnl T. It 1'rntcr.
I'MIII Hi .1 II. II IHUmii. A]
I it Hi .1. It. Korsliitu frSi \ i ii I. I». \\ it liorsiiimil.
St'V I'lUll- W II \\ ;ll I.Ii >

KiMhtli .1 .1. Norton.

cor >F> \ i.<>\ r.i:\ m i.n i.

Snuitor .Joroiniali Sinilli.
Wo prcsoiitativos Samuel Hickman, II.
I> nek.

(;i«»rk of ('otu t .1. M. < >1 i\ or.
Shorilf H. 15. Srsxions.
I*r«»1 »:it«* .) iid^o W. K. ilanlwiok.
Soliool Commi- i nn'i* .John I'. I lor
mi. ^
unity Commissioner- I it 1 Italinn, IJ. s
Collins, .John It. Su^irs.
Cotinly Troasuror I). It. Iloaty.
('utility Anilitor K. Norton.
('tii'ont r A. 11. .1. < inli rail Ii.

I r.i;isi.A I I vu.
I'reCtdoitt I *io Tom ol the Semite .lames '

I/lar ol < Iran'.ret »u nr.
Spenkei o| Ilouse Itepresentative .Initios
ininons of ( 'harh-ston.

^
ATKS OF (UUMteSJOJ}]
CHARGED FOR MON.F^ j j

ORDERS,
" I

The following nit«'s of jri'sc1.: 03 ^

oin-y ordors liavo lioen f. SZ'ml'J : 33t
Urn Department on tint' zf. ii'vu'y ?<i

r 1
sums not oxeeodnur $o , 35 At J.
or $5 and not oxooedinj? .10., .. 3 02:*.. t.
or $1<> and not o.xeoedinjr Jj>I "> l<i eonts. I
or $15 " 44 " $ d() 15 cents, j /
or $d0 " ' ' $ 01 I'll cants, M
or $10 44 " " $ 50 25 cents, m.
or $50 44 " 44 $ 00 do conts. Rs
or $00 " " 44 $ to d5 cents,
or $70 4 4 4 4 44 S so |o fonts, j ]
or $80 4 4 4 4 44 $100 *15 fonts. ]
A sinirlo Money Ordor may include any
loiint from ono cont to otio liundrod dot /

inolusivo, 1ml must not contain a frae- M
nal part of a font. I

'

STACKHOUSE \[

CO THE FRONT AGAIN.

o\\ ish 1 o inform Ilie Pro- ''
Ir of Horn flint I have
priird a SALL, Ll\ KKY,
AM) lT/i:i> ST A PL P

iposite ,l() IM)A N A: KVAN'S s'oro, out*
or South of the KAIUtOAD, where 1 ~

e|> mi hand, at ail times,

-i rs &mss, -

c
01. I) II I (' K n K
LI) IIIOK (') II I

WAGONS,
.-- o

10MMIUS AM) IIAVDOCI^^/OlA.MIiVS AM) HA Y INK'.IV ,J
BUGGIES,

ml a lull line of IIA11NKSS, and sell
loin at tin* LOWKST I*<)SSI lll.K prist's.All salt's guaranteed as represented or
our money refunded. Come and see me

.I. STACKIIOL'SK, |t:Marion S. C. j
loveinber 1, 1880. 1 y

SHirritilr of I

irgton, Chadbourn and I

Conway R R.

morns, N. .luiie I lit !i, 18M7.

rlu dub- in rlTwt from date.

VI N No. 78 sot TimorNl).
('liadbon m

7.80 a in

I 'Inroado ' 8.12 a in

Mt. Tahor 8.17 a in

IVniroton 0.05 a in

it Yolando 7.55 a in

at ('Inrondon 8.07 a in

at Mt. Tal>oi- 8.82 a in

at Princeton O.tKl a in

-at I.oris 0.15am

IAIN No. i XOlU'll l»Ol N !). i

I .oris 0.45 ?. in 4 V j

Mt. Tabor 10.80 a lit

' 'lan ndoii 11,05 a in

< at Mt. Tabor 10.10 a ill

« at Clarendon 10.50 a in

c at < 'liadbntti n 11.45 a in

J \s. II. ('ii »Dinn n. .111.,
Supi'iiiitoiidnnt.

mington. Columbia & AugustaRailroad.
1AKI1AI. I '.\ssKNO Kit I >1 I-\ItTM I VI

' April 20, 18811.T
t * I.M) W 1 N 1} SCIIKDI IK

ami »l.-r IMS «u-;
"

I. -Is. (CUV.
eavo WilmingK M lf) ,, nlcave laike \\ ucciu ^ 40 |> in"vp .Minion .v\ UJ> mriive at I* lorence... l » or> i> mrrive at Sumter *''' Vo j u mrrive at Columbia "j() a in

<;<ii N<; sol Til No. IV j)ul v
cave Wilmington v.,p ,,,
cave l.ake Waccainaw i .l.'i it inrrive at Florence )/>() m

No. 1:1, I > \11-v.
ave Florence 4'tn i
cm e Marion 4 \> in
cave Lake W acciunaw 7.0* p mrrive at Wilmington H.!}0y )n

COINtJ NOHTII No. 17, Daii.v.
ciivc ( 'oluinbia O..V» p hi
rrive at Sumter 11. "».*» a m
i ;ivc Florence ! \M> a m
cave Marion 5.01) a in
cave l,ak< Waccninaw 7.(10 a in
rrlve at Wilmington S. i'O a in

Nik |s ami 47 -tops at all stations ex
pt Itegi t< i. Kbe ne/.er, mul Sum iiiu.li"nt'erce ami Shunts'.
Pa.--engcis lor Columbia ami all points

i tV (I. Ik Ik, ami. A;. A Ik lk stations,ikeii .1 unction, ami all points beyondamid lake No. I<). Pullman Sleeper I'o
ugust:. on tlii- train.

.1. P. I >1 VI N K, (om'l Sii|>t..1. Ik K i .m.v, Supt. Trans.
T. M. Kmkusox, (ien'l Pass. Agent.

September HO, ISSO. 11

!i i x < | )pcoi> <m!
m ss I II pcoi \ <mIi

\ I'M N K assortment of Silk ami SatinV of alJ colors and shades. ( all and
e tin in. Also, a line lot oil' CAS1I[ERF.ami WnitKTttll

|
nin 10 c» nts to *1. per yard.

< i

JIM.KXDII) 1 SKORTMKN'I
»I'I.KN I)11) j. V SSORTMKNT

OK MKNS AM) IIOYS
CL<)TIII.\<; .li:ST Ol'KXKD.

ir ALL SIZES AND PRICES, ..&!TVLKS AM) (JIJANTITIKS.
Amazinirlv low. Call and examine tlicin.

BURROUGHS & COLLINS.

flone. genuine umcss stamped as follows,
JAMES MEANS''

S3 SHOE.
These Shoes for gentlemen^X ,,^1 aro made of l-'inest Tunner}/4 " '/ *ti tolled with largefljA. \\ Silk Maehilie Twist, tititl are

|| i tr ^uiinciniallci^ in /hi nihil <///,
j\\ is ('iim/'nrt, uml .i/i/ii-nrV\V, utter. They nve mail. 'IfV\ various wiiftlis, totII y\foot, ami will.? V'frf' tInn broad or narA/aMCC ./ Xn. low toes. Thcnieron. - o

r-*', ___ caused sueli an enorsSl=moiiB inorcaso in the
demnnil for them that(/fk we can now furnish
jiroof that our rein-

II IAlir> duces a larger uimnj^5Ll'iy e'UKJ °> tliiaAfJ> grade (haii anyKyfJ. ^\^iv other factory in

Cir-w larly request 'hone \\ ho havo"V &iB?" »l hern pay'iur .r'.'><>v$i. foi theirr" "V*-y-> t?\k A Mint s to i Iran try< n a pairA"' IhfiH" lu-lnii; haying a new
t«^\ pail. It oats r, t!iIii

l »rV- W ta try thorn ««.
J..; »r;»«V \\ .1 MI n; < i v> .k liGI'ffftti VS. ' v" 1,1 * i[I\v Ma ;n vi ; cukks,

-V MAss*

% >f!s*
IP O IT-*. £3 VS. 1.i . 13 *

liiirronulls &('olliiis.

I LARGE STOCK
OF KINK SHOES /

LIST KECE VEI),
AND E<)K SALE liV

K. T. LEWIS-

THOS. F. GILLESPIE.
A ( t ornc y ill I ill >v

it<1 'I'rlii 1 .1 tit-iI

onway, S.C .
^

ditiHon .v .lolinnon, i lolinHotis & <jiiit111<*)>auintMarlon, H. ('. \ Conway, S. C.

olinsons \ Oiiu 1 Irlui nm.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLORS

Xj.A.'W,CONWAY, S. C.
1'II'IMIT ATTliNTIoN lilVKN TO HUMS'KSS.

4'oll<>4'llii|t' ii S|»o<*iiilly.


